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THE PUiRSER'S CABIN.
YARX IX.

MVIEREIN IS INARRATED TUIE ST0RY OF TIIE
Il RD TEST y-ANO TRE 1>URSER WVINDET1I
Ur is YARNS.

WVitIî evident appetite did the iminates of
lissell's caravansery listen to the profès-
sional legend, itcited ly brother O'Devlin.
As th.cnib was stili young, the social
synod rcqucsted the leirned gentleman to
fa-vour theni w'ith another narration, a desire
-whirli hoe expressed his wvilling"ness to, gratify
se sooxi as lie lad expurgated lis ilîroat of
certain cohwebs which liad there be2ii en-
gendered. This operationlhaving been satis-
faetorily performied, through,1 the agency of
an elisir somewhat miore potent thain butter-
milk-but which, in these back-biting days,
I refrain froni characterising more spccific-
alIy-the worthy Adrocate once more open-
cd his mxouth. and spake to the following
purport:

TUIE RED VEST.
oneo f ny pristine clients inMntel

'Was a -velerable old Frenelman, ycleped
Eugoue Labelle. A ntIve of Pieardy, lie
had beon. a. -vitness of miany of the horrors
of the first revolution, and sundry storios o?
that ghastly and Godlcss tinie, wçhen Satan
appoared te be unbound, lie reeitcd to nie,
over his wontcd vesper debaudli of cigars
and coffee.

Not thc lcast stirring of these toc truc
tales, was that whichi mirrored forth his own
expcriences, and the substance -wlurcof I
purpose briefly to recipituilate.

The father of Eugone Labello was a lius-
banduin, and laboured a farmn, which
thougli of snmail extent was sufilcienit to
satisfy lis wants and aspirations. l3eing of
a pious disposition lie kept Ihuxnself studious-
ly aloof from the restless theorists who thon
aeitated the land, and n-ho strove to hiuri the
Cross from. its pedestal, and to ereet on its
ruins the brazen image of tIc struxnpet, Goà-
dess of Reason.

Eugene, aud ani orphan cousin, namned
'Marie Porion coin posed tlic famiiily of Labelle
tho eider. VTery coniely i-ere the externali-
tics o? the maiden, and of cognate puichri-
tude wore lier moral attrilutes.

Geiitle,'good-humoured, -witty, and inipull-
sire, it is nothingP strange that sIc captivated
the licart of ny frieud. After the usual
niodicum of moon-lighit promenades, vow-s

woere interehan ged by the parties, and Labelle
peré having givon lis consent it -as arranged
tInt tIc Curé should complote the transac-
tion se soon as Eugyene liad attained the
status of niajority.

Marie Porion possessed another admirer
in thc person o? a contignious agriculturist,
calied Brodeur Couchon. MNost fitly did the
surnanue of this personage, adumbrate liis
appearauce and disposition. Stunted and
gross in person-exhibiting a projecting
upper lip, and teetli whichi reniained patent,
evcu the mouth w-as eloscd-and possessed
o? a cranial thiatohi -which iglî-1t be more
appositely ternicd bristies thian liair-a more
lioggishi libel upon tIl " human forni divine"
could not N-cil be conceived. Whoun to al'
this, is added the flct, that biis tastes %vere


